Step Winners of the 2021 3-Month Journey

New York Eye and Ear - Ear We Go Team (19 winners)
Individual Winner: Olga Shokh
Team Members: Blair Richlin, Meghan Brady, Nelly Valenzuela, Randi Tepper, Gene Fu, Lorie Singer, Kelsey Ambrose, Melissa Magnolia, Karla Fernandez, Katherine Scigliano, Devon Clark, Jeanette Perez, Laura Lei-Rivera, Santosh Krishnamoorthy, Chanice Sinclair, Jeanette Acevedo, Bryan Hujsak, Angela Acevedo, Dame Westbrook

Mount Sinai Hospital - CPRO On The Go Team (7 winners)
Individual Winner: Patrick Healy
Team Captain: Samantha Weston
Team Members: Gail Jackson, Jane Assael, Ines Velez-Montano, Ritu Kundu, Samantha Weston

Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai - Enlighten Up/Lighten Up (4 winners)
Individual Winner: Holly Schnack
Team Captain: Jennifer Brons
Team Members: Jennifer Brons, Mariana Figueiro, Allison Thayer

Mount Sinai Health Network - Sole Sisters 2021 (3 winners)
Team Captain: Daisy Soto-Coppola
Team Members: Daisy Soto-Coppola, Carol Leanzo-Dejesus, Michelle Pulido

Mount Sinai West - The Holy Walkamolies! (21 winners)
Individual Winner: Cheryl Irizarry
Team Captain: Richard Felicciardi

Mount Sinai Corporate - Legs Miserables (7 winners)
Individual Winner: Kimberly Dale
Team Captain: Alma Azua-Cassady
Team Members: Lorna Radcliffe-Williams, Gillian Harbin, Alma Azua-Cassady, Petra Neckles, Scott Cassady, Lalita Naraine

Mount Sinai Morningside - Farmers Market Flyers (4 winners)
Individual Winner: Anthony White
Team Captain: Hannah Kittrell
Team Members: Jen Muse, Emily Ellis, Hannah Kittrell

Mount Sinai Downtown - Mount Sinai Downtown 14th Street Innovators (23 winners)
Individual Winner: Claire Obrien Landberg
Team Captain: Allison Sherwood
Team Members: Allison Sherwood, Annie Franco, Cody Fung, Dominique Stennett, Jovanne Coterrell, Tricia Cigobin, Cathy Nunez, Charles Mimken, Dawn Brownfeld, Gary Palatucci, Julia Hermos, David Lawe, Lauryn Wint, Lynn Mailloux, Robert Dewar, Nibelkis Francisco, Margaret Clarke, Natasha Grant, Vincent Yen, Lesly Antoine, Sarah Silverman, Alexandra Rogers

Mount Sinai Queens - MSQ Diversity Council (5 winners)
Individual Winner: Rachelle Zazu
Team Captain: Ana Rodriguez
Team Members: Sara Yuliana Orozco Vanegas, Christian Huff, Carolina Novoa, Ana Rodriguez

Mount Sinai Brooklyn - Lightening Steppers (6 winners)
Team Captain: Samantha Martin
Team Members: Samantha Martin, Jacqueline Callendar, Vernise Griffith, Adana Edwards, Melinda Cotterell-Russell, Donna-Kay Hylton

Mount Sinai South Nassau - Team Cardiac Rehab (3 winners)
Team Captain: Arthur Golbert
Team Members: Arthur Golbert, Melissa Miranda, Lori Brady